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Serge eulta, laced boots .. . ... J ... b Brot hers & Co 
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Houf!e to let, ctr . . · ..:...: ....... ... llfr P Feehan 
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On WEDNESDAY next, :~.t Eleven o'clock. 
OX TilE WllAIIF OF 
J. db VV. :J?i 't'ts. 
2 nandsomo narri(iB Horsos, 
may~4------------------------------
To Satl ~fy a Mortgage. 
NEW ADVER1'18EMENT~. 
Wl(.,L C1J8E ANYTHING tlaat can be cured by any known Liniment, and in leee 
time It will cure many thiogs that no other ""ill. 
h Is a purel]" Veg11table Compound. It ii'cele-
hy-ated tor the cure of RbeumatiAm, Paint or 
Lsmenea in ttu, Back, Chest and Side, 89reoeu 
Md Stitches In the Side, StMfaua in the J olnte, 
WO\&Ddt and Bro.iaol, Cuta and Swelliop, Boll., 
Corne and F loa.. Taken internallr It lnatantlr 
)'elievea pain! ia the Swm~trh, sudden Cbilla and 
N'en-ou1 Headache, Cold11 and Cougha, Sore 
Th'"O~t Diphtheria, etc. $oid by Dealer~. Price, 
26 ~nta " b<*Je. may6 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of ...,., delcriJtloD Daily and UJJI'Iiltl«JUA.I1 .... 
ovrutfcl at t.t..-~ Joh PrlntJna Oft\01'~ 
( . 
~~ 6\dutl.1isem£uts 
-..... _, ... _,,, _______ --:--' --.. - .-
. ·, 
o oeooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooj ~ ~ooo ooooooooeoo S.S. NIMROD. 
Tho· First Fivo SDBCialU~s for tho Soason aro as follows: :.~~;::~o~l~~u~~:f~ :=~:~!~:~~~.,~~1~ 
l\IENS' SERGE SuiTS . . : .. .. .... . . . .. .. . ........ . ...... . ... ..... ... . ... $2.25 lStb 1\Iay. For terms apply to 
MENS' '' TERRA. NOV A '' SERGE 'l:lTS ...... · · ............ · .... · .... $2.40 ap28t,m,w,C&m,rp JOB BROTHERS & CO. 
l\lEXS' GREY HO~IESPU~ SCITS ... .... .. ...... ..... . ... ............ $3.00 
~lEXS' FI~E LACED BOOTS ............ .. . ...... · ........... : .... .... $1.30 
)lE~s· HEAYY LACED BOOT "' .................. ... .... .... .. .' ..... . ... $ 1.50 
mQ\G.lwf •.mwf 
KEEP THE HEAD .CQSL! 
--AND W.EAR OSLY--
To prove that our Lines, Twines, and J:[ooks· are of 
the VERY BEST quality, we give a guarantee With all 
Fishing Tackle purchased in our stablishment. 
M.MONRQE 
White LeaQ & P~nts. 
-FOR SALE BY-
T HE ST. JOH~·~ MUNIOIPAL COUlf· oil hereby give notice thot eerued teodt'ftl 
will bo recei\'ed up till noon on Ko:m.AY, 8rd 
J uNE next, for the eurJ>ly of Spruce or Fir 
Blocks, Puitnble for eido walks-each block to be 
sir incbce long, four inches tbiclr, and not Ieee 
tbnn ai;c inchee deep. 
The blocks must be gauged accurateJx to six 
inchf'!! in depth and of sound quality. 
All 11uhjcct to the Council'sappro\·al. 
T• nders to be mndo specifying pric.,~r M. and 
10 tJUnnth ies of from ten thousand to fifty thousand 
blocks, delivered at St-. John's. 
E11ch tender to beaddreesed·'Tcndcr for Blocks.'' 
(Ry order.) 
P. 'W. KELLY, Secretary. 
The Municipnl OOiCEII, 
Duck worth·street. 20th Al!ril• 1889.-lOifp. 
Seed Potatoes, &c. 
---
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, 
34.'l bags Seed Potatoes 
484 hags Seed Onts. 
ml\\::! e c ss Willii\Dl rron1 PEr 
. ~ - -- -
Lookout .For Bidden Foes 
Within the Ca1np. 
TO LET. 
C.A.~:I:>. 
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. ~ S.tltd ,it.oxq. ~~rh)~ ~if'~ , ~~ ~:=::;.~h~~~~\~!t.hH ~ E Au TV ~F HE a RQ·.N · JUDSON~ S .~'SPRCJALITIB ~. Country Residence for Sale. · 
· ' - =_:,_ ·any on e bad as ked him suddt>nly if· be · · rPo.tatoes ·· · · · - - · · 
SUN 
· 'va~ married he would havesaid "No." I, · · .f'xsch. Az.ah•11. l'• ·. 4 ~ GLITTEBINE_:_FOR PAINTING ON FOK Sr\LK. JN THF: EASTBJLN Pnrt 
LIGHT AT LAST Be hnrl pa.irl'the forfeit of his folly by / ...fh. ·.velve t, sntin. ·etc. ~ Gold Paint-with · or tho r.ity, within t.wt>nty minutes walk of being in some m easure compell~d to ._~ '· mi:10-iog )iquiris; Arti~'ts' BTack-for town. a r.ecently erect€'<~ handsome <'eu~t.ry ~i· 1 burden himself with this young .'lirl. may{ ,. r>icture ' fram~~ w ood w ork e tc. . denoe ~1th grouncs. 11_u~ hou~ contams etght 
_-\.nd it was a burden. B e dtd not SEED p· OT·'lOES ' M' k ' J k · ' · bl k B • ' well-fio~t~ht>d room,., ond 1s plsst.f'red thrO\l<~hout. 
Cnre to look at the Wl.stful girlish face, · . 1:1.. . · • a r ·mg. I? . -JI:!t ac \ ronz~ne~t~ A pt•nd Adjoins the ground In rear. .Apply at ~for bronz1ng orpameMs, etc. ; Ce- CoLOt-'JST offl~. aJ)OO,fp 
Y to meet the dark eyes eloquent with a . m eqt of · Pompeii-for uuitiog glaRt~, E THE AUTHOR OF upur ASUNDER." thousand thoughts. ~o see the scarlet 'Now Jnnding, ex t>toa.mer Beta. · r~om ll"lirAx, china, etc.; Silverioe-platiog so lu-
·TURNIP$. CHAPTER \'II -(<'outin••at} . 
"It iR <J.Hite eviden t," Rhe thought. 
"that h e mtends me to fead-~o has no 
deRire to talk to m e." 
They d id not exchange many words. 
Sometimes. · when the wind hlew. be 
asked her if she '"as chilly. H e offered 
to close the window, but s he \vould not 
a llo w him-it was some relie f to he r to 
watch the fa ir"sky and tho ear th. This 
wasi.Stlch a straogQ w edding-trip. She 
woo~red if the tir_ne would eve r c~me 
that e and she would laugh over tt-
won er why they harl both been so ·. 
}Pnt. so reserved. She wondered a 
thousand thinp:s. \Vould h er hu~ban~ 
P.ver laugh and talk ga>•ly, brightly to 
to her, as h A done to zrentlf'mf'n nn 
deC'k ? \ Vonld he in limA lay aBide h is 
rescn ·e, his coldness? \ Vould he ever 
look -pleased or brigh~? • 
llo w strange t hat he should bo AO 
grave, so still-that be bad not evon one 
kind word to Aay to he r oo this the ir 
wedding-day . How f1trange that he 
paid her no compliment, never M kcd 
he r opinion oo a'oy subject, n ever treat-
erl her oth erwise tban ~ith the courtesy 
due to a stran~er ! 
· Sho was obliged con ti nually to :-emind 
herself that be had asked he r to bo his 
\Vife. He must have cared for her, or 
be ~vouhJ not have ma rried he r. He was 
not ~ demoostrati ve man, perhaps. 
Then she turned s lowly from the sky to 
the handsome high-bred face near her. 
He was readin~ in tently, ne,·er looking 
up ftom his book. I t was not the face 
of a cold-hearted rvoic-fa r from it. 
Thee her eyes wancle red s lo wly away 
a c-n.io. · 
: The lovely dawn was fluRh ing in the 
skies, the birds were s inging , tho ai r 
seemed to s tir with new life.=-;.it was t he 
dawn of an'other day. H ow often woulci 
the SUn rise and r-;pt before Rhe would 
unclerstrand this strange s ileoco of t lw 
h usband by her..sjdc- ho\\' many weary 
ria wns \\'Ould there b£> ~ 
Suddeuly-she could not tPJI why-
her eyes fi lled with t ears. The t r .... es , 
the distant hills were blurred and ind is-
tinct. She experienced a keen sen e o f 
desolation that no w ords could exprest:. 
She would have given aoythiog to go 
back with her father agaio. 
"Pari at las t ~ · , ~:tr.i d Lo rd CJ.ra \'(' 1\ . 
"\Vhnt a long journey it has been ! I 
nm a lways longing for som~ motive 
pO\\'Cr greater than eam-I s houl l 
like to t rave l more qu1ckly ." 
Hut she bad no laughing answer. It 
had struck her that no husband oug~ 
to find his first journey witb his wi~ 
long or tiresome. Again the sweet wild 
words of E laine co.m~ to be r--
" I ha"e gone mad -J lo"e you-let me die ! • 
There was neithe r love nor madness 
here. 
Paris at last-Paris in tile gay morn· 
ing sunlight. They drove s traight to 
the hotel; aod then, for the first time, 
ic aeemtod to her he spoke kindly. Htt 
said-
'' You look very tired-lshould ad-
vise you to get some rest. 1 always find 
a CfP-r and the 'mornin~t air most re-
freshing alter a journey.,, 
Half an hour afterward she stood 
alone in her room. She looked at herse lf 
in the tall mirror. It was a pale face 
witb wistful, shadowed eyes that s~e 
saw therein. She was fatigued io body 
nod in mind, yet she could out Rleep. 
If Phe only understood, if she only knew 
the meaning of this s ilent love of ber 
husuand's that had never .Y..et been ex-
, prts~ed io \VOrds ! 
CHAPTER VIII. 
A WEEK bad passed since Lady Carn-
ven reached :Paris-a strange week. 
She had seen but little o f her husband. 
He never took breakfast with he r ; t hey 
had m et at dinner and twice he ha d 
( taken her to the opera. He never in-\,.!~rfered in the least with any of he r af-
lti~. He sent up her le tters unopened; 
a o<1 never even enqnired from .whom 
they (fame. He sent every moroinJ;t to 
ask iflsbe had any particular wish for 
t hat day-if there was any placE\ she 
desired to see. At first abe said "Yes," 
and went to the different places of ooto. 
He accompanied her, but she could not 
avoid thinking that he was slightly 
bored' by these excursions. The next 
time he sent she declined, and he did 
not remonstrate; be made no remark, 
and sh E} f elt almost sure that he was re -
lieved by her re fusaL When they went 
to the opera, they were never alone-
he always secured some c<fmpanion. I t 
seem ed to Hildred that he was quite as 
much a s tranger as on tho fi rst dny ho 
eo tered the Hollies. 
' ·Shall I ever be part of his life?'' ..abe 
thought. "Shall I g row to be heart of 
his heart, soul of his soul? Shall I ever 
know what he thinks, what be likes, 
what he loves?" 
lipq mvte nnrl tremulous. He was. pot Nova Scotia, and f.or Fnlo by . : t. ion ; G~ld ahrl Silver Ink; LnminouR 
of ao unkindly naturA. He was tndo- ~ . 1\f~J) ._~ (30~, ' Pajnt :-Emerine Polishing Powd~r; 
lent.. careh•Re:, selfis h in moat respect s, · · · .PJ.lre Glycerine-for the toilet; 'l'obth 
but not unkindly ; h e woul~ n ot; if he 215 bags eho{ce Seed Potatoes . Past~-Chf'rry :ao.d \~reca nut; Jud-
kne w it cnusA dt:!liberate pam-hP could mayl F..ar ~11e, \~hit('8: fife. J<Qn s ~yes-al~ colour:~, at 4ct~. aorl 
not hnve enjoyed the ..t~rture ~f any-· 7cta. a p acket. . 
J.!bt reC'eivt:d, PX stmr Bd.a from Bnlifax, No~n 
Scotia, und for sale by 
thing created. It was satd of htm that ~0 S .-AL. · ~ BYRNE' BOOKST.ORE 
ho harl t urner! away s ick and faint a~ ',.L 1 •• • ~· • ~· • ~t r S 1 7 5 b T i 
wi tnessing- the rleath agony of a bird be · . --- .. ; npril :2.0 . 0pJ1Qf;ite Post Offi<:fl. ags urn pS. 
00 o ... 
~~~~~~~~Rii~ w~. h- ~~a~=t=; ==~-~~==,=~~=-n~- w~· a=n=t=q~=T=b=~=E=a=r=tb=I==N=~~~w=~ 
w1th th~ dark sad eye~ troubled ht~'l. \.l Ftrty-two·rom: buiJtat-Go:>l·get.own, f.;E lsll\nd; , . • .. ·. · • ( • 
1 
f . At first b e was coostderabl~ surprtseu hardwood planked nn•.cJJWer !ast~>iied ;. !:nils, 
· his wife. He thought to hu~self running genr, anchors i\nd ol1almr in gbod oaler.. 
t nt the daughter of a man like Lawyer A .;ery dt-airabluvess_el fortlle .general ·t rad)ool , • ,tdan't gLve it to you, but we can give you the ini,:~?~s~~~a~, h~~e;~~;~n~s~l~~~~~=~ ~=~~~ntry. ~~;~;~ ~~c~~~~~~~o LA. -~~· sY. W IMPROVED GENUINE SIN.GER 
she would occupy herself Wlth ~m~llm- ' s h . . . ...t.• \ s· I ,I ' - ;·· triguP~ and m a neuvers o f ·an kmds . .a_ . C 00ner 10r 0, e. . _. · ! . . . . 
hA did nothing of the sort; s he was · . · ·. ' ( HJ)..ND AND FOOT) SEWING 1'lA.UlJINE8. 
quiet nod g ra ve, calm, self-posse~sed. 'l'HE SOH. 11 WA'l'HJ' A~L." • ~e MID ael£.tbrcading {)lachine llDd sbuUle: shllrt eel!-eettinc needlt.>, eewing from the fineflt lin"n 
She dirl not e• en dream of the unst1rred 65 T ONS. 18 N'OW OFFERED F.OR SALE. to tlie hea,•il'&t l•ther. Singer New P"~t Stand with belt roplJLCer; pu\8 the belt on aodofr with-
depths of passion anrl tenderness in her ~he is E :eex &uilt; white o' .k; copoer out fttopinJf · No exertioa, no labour. t\ run ""t of attat"hmenta with t-ach machine, for beaamiog 
'girlish heart ' Caetene\1. llpd welt-adopted for fiehiog tuck in~. ruffling, qulhi~, gather.l'g, eherrinl{, fel!ing. braitling, &c. InstructioDa nn everJ macbiOe 
I t was tr~ly ti resome haviogawife. husioeM. Her &aillog·quall~ • raunuoellfd. an~j,':i;~Fgh~~~ing~~e•ingmachlneinlhemoukd. J.nht-worlladbvaobiJclflteJtanold. True ho sa\v little of her-for .days to· A bargain for the next two da,a Ul&)' b$t':afi('Ct- . • .r geth~r they som etimes did not exchange ed. Enquire nr tbfo captain t 0 board-' MHara 
a word ; b~t people .had begun to loQ.k J. ::· Pins• w~srr, or _~ .. ~e ~;~_"';!r.;c;~. · G. ri\t. the· GEN. U 1: N E S I 1\.f 
upon him ~s a. m a rned -:nan, a~d he dtd C ~ J!, 
not like it-when they m et h•m, they u81 and pgnniar ~me .Bootrt.r asked ho w L~tdy Carrs.ven was. "Lady ft WlU p -Jli!Dl _ .liJ. ~ DrYou pt a~iog maobloe tbu will la.t you a Ufetime. We warrant ne 7 tuclihieJ 
Caraven." He smiled;. scornfully to (CASU PRICE, ~7 OEN.TS.) .· ' ~:Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitatl ns 
himself. remembering the fair a nd MOll~ WK MINSTRELS' Matraflnett, ~ · 
Atate ly rlames who had borne th~t n ame i Noe. 67 to l'iU-New Nos. Abo in e~k, g-Outpott orders br mail or 0\herwlae promP&IJ' atundt>d an. Rend for eireulan ud Prfoe t. 
remembering t he dark-eyed g•rl who Xoa.l to GO; The World'& Mioatrelll &oka, 9 to 8: Sub-agtntA-JOB~ T. "DUNPHY, Pl&C('ntia; WILLIAM BURKE, Brfgua, 
no\v bore it. he smiled io bittere t scorn. Sheard's Christy lllostro!Js' Annuals, Dances, l'tc,; · 
f th The Caveodi8h Mueio Book--varlo,n& Noe i The ~ • He had never been one o ose men Songs of Ireland-by Hatton & Holloy-cloth, gtlt, T h s • M f ' C 
\vho ' Jooked forward to marriage as tpe '1 00: Moore's National Ail'l1.-by Sir J . Bhwen- • e Inger n l!l act g.. om pan 'J· 
g reat end andaim of life. h had never son-cloth, gilt. $l 60 · Irish Atclodit'8-hy Sir J. 
ha(l a ny great charm for him, even io Stevenson-cloth, gilt, $HO'; The Christy Min... Af. F. S~IYTB, Sole Agent i:or Nfid. 
tlle d ")'R, when heW'"'' free to dream as ~trelSong Booka, {io one 'vul .) 179 Sc•nga, with 8e h d Oft 
"" QQ Cb e•- Sl on P'ano Folt'o vola 1 2 and ..... wing maQ inea neatly rep&il't' . &flu he Would I• but ht's vt'si·ons had been of orl18e8. ..... · .ov; ' • \ • · 3.) t.O oents each; Pearle of v ... cat M.u io, 00 eta : 
a golden haired love, radiant and fair, Minstrel Folio. GO cents; Song Folil, (vole 1 nnd 
n ever of a.f{irl-wife, the daughte r uf a 2,1 60 cents: J . L. Molloy's a lburn oC Soogw, 30 
man who had; ,ns it were, outwitted CPnta; ]:he Pttrlor Organ Folio. 00 cent11; Tbe 
b . d f h 1 d d lt r.tagnet (i08 pngea) Vooal Gems, 60 cents ; Dance him-the c tl o a man w 0 la ea Folio. rvols. t and 2.) GO r-.enta ench; Cl\ih.lreb's 
fa ithlessly with him. · He shuddered Folio. 5o oonts; Childreu's Songs, 2~ centE. And 
at tho very tbou~ht of it. various oth€'111. 
Ho was n ot gtvcn to thought--the mny4. J. F. CHISHOLt\1. · 
rules of right a nd wrong had not t~0\1-
blt•d him very much. He neve~ reahz~d Adviceto.Mothers 
t-hat it was wrong to bave roarr1e~ a g trl 
hE> d id not like-wrong to leave a young 
wifP so en ti rely alone. .H e. never 
thought o f those things; he only re-
membered th at m a rriage was a burden 
to him. that his wife's presence was 
~orne kinrl o§ mu~e reproach! that he 
wa a thou~nd ttmes happte r away 
fro m he r t hn..Q with he r . 
M ANY CHILDREN SOFFElt ANJ> die from uo other causes thnn nn ex~ss o( 
Worms in tho Stomach or intestine!!, to f\VOid thi!« 
give Dr-. Mt:L~nn's r,gdnbl' Worfla 
t\yrup, any child will tnk(' it 
B. PAXTON BAIRD : I 
Dear Sir,-1 sell n good d··nt of your Or. Mc· 
Lean's Vegetable Worm 8} rup. and flnd that my 
cust<>mers Jiko it ,·nry much. I nlso hear some oC 
them spook very highly of your Baird's Liniment. 
Yours truly, T. W. PecK 
Woodstock, Albert Co. , N.B., Dl'c. 14, 1887. 
Certainly he fe l t t he burden less at 
Paris than be would have felt it e lse-
where, because tht>re was always some-
thing t 6 occupy him and distract his 
thoughts, they were a lways some kind Mn. H. PAXro~ BAIBD: 
fri ends to re lieve him of the enmn· and Dc:l4r Sir,-1 take pleaaure in ct-rtitying that 
tediousness of his existence: McLean's Worm Sym p is the beslt worm me41icinc 
0 h h t t l d 1 h:1"e ever u!!OO. It made a perfect cure or my ne e vening 0 was rat er s ar e child. ill with worms for more than 3 year, nod 
by Hildred. 'l'here was a favorite singer which one hoWe curPd. Yours truly, 
tit.A .P. 'JORDAN'S 
( Sofl. 178 and 180 WR.f~r btreet.) ~ . 
30 Half-chests Sulendid Teas--Choice Brands . . 
. '\ 
Also, 40 boxes (20-lbs each} Splendid T eas-( llotee brands. 
Th<'t!d tt.>tl!! ha"o been specially selected for Our Hou@e, and are highly reoomooendcd. Will be sold at 
n low ligure to wholesnle customers. .And, per &ll'Hmer Cru<pian, n new etcok oC their 
Celebrated Wood e nd Briar Pipes·-ff'OI!' 5cts up. 
--AJ.S.O IN STOCK A.:\0 RE('l!:~TLY DII'ORTED--
()HOlOE J»_,\uKE'r BEEF, 81\lALL JOW~, 1-'AMJLY ~IE~ POltK, ANU Pigs Hea~11. at 4ctl! lb. And on hnnd, Jron Be.ssteada-suJtt!rior mnke-Frc~ch sty~es, one l"ery 
floe one with canopy. oriKionl price 48li.OO. will be sold at 530 00. Speoialnttenuon 1•rud to our Re· 
tail Trade. N(\ trou.hle to t>ho,,· good:~ Ship8' orders supplied nt shortet.t noti~c. Outport o.rder:1 
attended to with p:uticulnrity and with despatch. apnl20 
JOHN SKINNER, at the opera, nod they went to hear he r. Nelson, N.B., June ~. '87. J As. H .\1\I.F.\' . 
She was very fair, and the gentlemen mayl -o£At.en rs -
~i~~ t~~~y :~~at::;n g~~~~~~n~::r~ GEOF. o0R ,sRAL;EE~IRLLY, I~talian and American Marble and · Soapston~e. Frenchman, the Comte de Quesoe, a great admirer of fair wo men. The con-
versation, kept up chiefly between t he .:=:: ~ 
two gentlem en, was about the c llarm- nLOUR, BU.EAU, OAT~lEAJ., COJ\N- c:;l::l (/) 
ing aCtreSS. ..I) mfal. pens. pork. jowiR, beef. hUttPr. llltlll\8· -~ ............... 
S · [ h 1 E 1· b t · " l\e8, t•n. sugar. cclJ~o. cocoa. c:htlCI)Iat('. ri f'. . '--' " be lS 0 l tt rPa ng IS ype, green and spit JM'M, I>Cans. bnrlev, flag(), r . i .. ins . 0. :...: CD 
said tho comto, "and the English la.dios currants. jams. bis uits. ri<>kll'~ . P!lurc •. "Y'"P ~ ~ .:::: 0 
are so fair-they are adorable ~~ · vioPgllr, 011"oring Pll&'nc·•, ruul'tard. ll{'JIIJI!f, nut· = :r. '"i c:-+-
,, 1 think myself," remarked t,he ea rl , mf'gs AfJi c~. camwny n'~'tl . ho, .,. , cr·Pnm or tmt<'r. c:d ~c ~ ._.
0
-
" tbat a fair-haired En~lish girl is cer- baking po~!l r. curry powd<'r. Fnlnr.un'l, f' JI..(' m , ~c::) •. ~ 
e lltlltR, corn bl>ef & hmwo in I Ill•. R ,Jnt••n. luh::l'<'r. ... .__.. 
tAi nly the loveliest tlbj~ct in creation. " oyl'lters, Fardint's. c••n lt>nFNiu.i k. c:Ar di•·il J.,unln 
ThA comte J atf~betj . and Citron pt-el, b ru• •nJtl ltf.ll IJUll'. C{lO( .. cti<mt.>ry. g; ~ 
. r You prefer t.he biondes to tbe t ru- ecru flour, starch. lllue. 11t.ov~.> polish. f'hoo black- ~ ~ 
nf>tte!:l, t hen?'' he said. iog. sto,·o and shoe b1·usht s. Lrr'IOn•~. gnh·nnizHI c...::::> _ I _ 
"Certainly," re "lied Lortl Caraven. bucketa. soap, ' 'Emdlt·s. m~<t<'hr;o , pipet~. tobacco. --- -
r cigars, lamp chimneHI. burners, lam~~. hnroes3 
" I do not see how a woman can be jot. knife-brick, washbonrdtt, hnySf'('tl. clo\'er eeed, !x!.lnuflGturer of Cemetery and General Marble Work. 17Carvinga a ~peeialty. 
beautiful unless she be fair." oatll, sole nod upperlrlltlfli"r, Rhceruakcrs' O cdin~. 
He had enti rely forgotten his young and 11undry other articles: 1\lso n choice nssort. or 1Jrs iyn:<; fm·nishecl on a]Jplicalion-a choice t•ariely nou on hcmd. 
girl-wife with th~ark eyes anrl t he ~!:ti~1'k~~1/~~ ~i~~;:,s; J!l Wnterstr~t. an~u Te:r:ra ~O~a JN:ta:rble \A/o:rks., 
Spanish face. He would not have woo- .., 
tonly pained her, but he had forgotte n B~·IRD'S LINIMENT. npri14,Sm.aiw.t.th, 32o & 327 Duc.·:k worth Street, o
1
t . John's. 
her presence. She heard th~ words. At 
the time s he made no remark. althougti. T~ G ~ L tt f f I f p , th~H~:~~n;:~ein~oe~~r ~;~; l!!'i~~r~hem, )f~TD.CJ~~~~c~t~~~~~il~~~r~~~~·~· · I e . ran 0 er· 0 000 . rtzes 
and t hey were joined by aooth~r-friend ; a&ys :-1 have u~ your Lr01ment m my fam•ly 1 
but sbo found a n opportunity of speak- for some time and bn\'o no he&tation in pro- 1 
ing to ber husband when t he othe r oouncing It the best I have tri<'d. For l'rampe 
gen tlemen were busy with ecarlee, nod and Palnal thwk it hl\8 no equnt . . 
Lord Caraveo hnd withdrawn to look -- /1, Ma. B. PAXTON BAtRD : l.l 
ovE>r some letters that had just a rrived. D~ar Sir,-AbouL eleven mont..ha ago I wrench-
She summoned up cou rage a nd went up od my back lifting: tbroo applications or your 
to him. · Bl\ird'a Liniment C{TRED me. 
"Lord Ca.raven,'' she said, " would (Signod) G. TUEtCKENs. 
you mind te lling me one thing." St Stephen. December t l!th. 1882. . mnyl 
He looked u p io wonde r- it was so 
seldom tbat s be voluntarily addressed 
b im. As he looked he was slightly im-
pressed with her appearance ; the tall 
slend~r figure was draped in soft s hining 
s ilk, the g irlis h face was flushed with 
effort of s peaking to him, the dark eyes 
were brigh~d starljk~. fiilled with 
unutterabl tho jt}}ts. He could not 
help owoin o b'ilit~lf that there was 
some beau~y in the tfiick coils of dark 
hair, io the tall s lim graceful figure, in 
the perfect grace and harmony. She 
was simply yet bea u t ifully dressed ; a 
pomegranat e blossom lay in the coils of 
her hair. 
(1' . tv~ -~ .... . ,, 
Old Bridgepor-t ,Mines Coal. 
'TITE HA.VE BEEN AP ED AGE~TS 
YY for &int Jobn'e, fou cJiand, tor the 
above ~al. T.be Old Bridgeport I i3 well and 
fa,.orably known bero, belns.t pron need to bo 
equlll to NortJt 8Tdney. Loading that iotcr-
Illlt.ional p!OI',Sydnoy, C. B. No delay to v088els. 
Wholeeale otdera aoliclted. 
may2,3i,fp CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
s anti Oats. 
Now Iandin ex echr. "AzalP&," from George-
tO , Prince Edward lslan.d, 
ZOZOZOZOZOZO~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOlOZOZ 
(In connection with I:Jiw\r and Fair, in aid of the Churches of Oar Lady or Mount Carmel and St. 
- Joseph, Sa.lmonler), wiU be drawn ia-
'l'OTAL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON 'l't1!SDAY, 'l'RE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
1st Prize .' .... ......... ...... .... . . . $200.00 J5th Prize . .. .... .. ....... . ....... .. . $15.00 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 100.00 6th Prize...... . . .. ...... . . . . . ....... 10.00 
3rd Prize ............. , ..... . . . . . . . . lSO.OO 17th Prize.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th P.rize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
SPEUIAL PRIZE .. ... . . . . .. .... ........... .. $50.00, · 
The complimentary free tick~t-the colored one at. tho end 61 each book, for whJch lhe Special 
Prize is offered-is given grot;. to purobaaen or sellers of a book of twent.y t.icket.a. 
Whatever ticket wins a prize in the lottery may be cstimated to become a Bank Cbrquo f?r ~ho 
amount drawn. The buyer of a book of twenty Uoketa, beeides baY'ing a good cpance of "' Lnntng 
many of tbe pdU'S In the Lottery, bas &lao a chanoe or winning the. epecial prize. . 
DrN .B.-Don't IOfe yonr ticht. ~o Jlrl~e will be paid unlt>n the Uclret is prt>HDitd: 'I he ltckt>lfl 
are only Twenty Cfota (20), and may be hnd Crcm the ,nt>mbers of the committt>t>. or from Mr. Frank 
St. John, Duckworth Street, Bl John's. 'Ibe winning numbers will be publlllhed in thonewspaper11. 
fflhnlarvtfl.fp.POd 
. She had indeed no par t in bis axis· 
tonce-ho lived aR though s he were not. 
He had fulfilled his part of the contract 
by giving he r his name, his rank, his · JOB PRI,.TINC 
poaition .. That a living, beati;Dg humnn I Qf , vt:rJ dcaorl1Jt;lon n .. au7 and t.a.s'tldiUouttly ,.., 
1000 Eus ltea.v1 !lack Oats, 
1200 »u• Ohoiot Jating ancl Eetcl Potatoes, 
heart nngbt long tor more d1d not oc· " I'W4'11 "t lf.t:· { lf\wN'" -J,n~ ~~~~· ,,.~\ , 
• may~ 9Urt\ woon ~ ·o. 
I 
. . ' .: . 
. . 
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OUR CELEBRATED "Dollar'' Laun-dry So:lp is unequalled for aimed quality. 
Ooo dollar per oox of thirty b.'lrs. 
m'> ·l CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Saws Filed 3c Set 
rna r2t), I m 
At .P. HW ERTY'S, 
No. 15, Qu~n Street. 
A1nerican RUSSETS. 
• 
j Now Landing, ex Maud t 
t Carter, IUld Cor sale by 1 
CLI'FT, WOOD & CO. 
25 b rrals Selected Apples-ltussets. 
april l5 
CAPITALISTS ATTENTION, 
• • • I • 1;\ . 
Sale by P. & L. T~ssier, . 
100 1\l Cedar and lGO .M Pine 
Hc mollltJe r nll t h o g ood thin~"S tho pre- s~_,..,...__,.~ .... ~.s. ~out O o voruruo u t proml!ie d to do for ~.._.1."'-J ~.......,..-.. 
linrho u c nr. Heal Estate ndvaucing in april22,3ifp 
p ric e! ltcad vhn t w e ofler yon ; ruake· _:__....:_-!.----.---·---- ----
u p s our rul nd t u purclu~e. and senti TEA TEA u~ :rour oOer. • - · • 
I A rtl fN T UOCTEU H Y 1\llt. JOHN Pl~A.llCE. or Carbonoa r, to offer for sale by - -
Pri ,-nto Contract. all tha t valuable MorcanUle We have roceived, per stenmer No'!n ScotiAn, 
WawNilit' P roperty. situl\tO in the Town or Car - 10 h.al.f-oh.ea'ts 
bon('ar. r.onC<>!•tion O:w. Newloundland. consist-in~ of th,, following : 'Two large. new ShOP.J &nd C H 0 ICE NEW K A ISO U 
Owellin;: llouilet'. situate OQ the Southside or 
\Vater·str .. >ct in the aforesai(f .. to~·n. Extf>neive ap26 OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
~l I f (' in rt'tlr or Shop, large Breastwork, \Vh&rl, • 
~tur('8 . and ntnj)le Yardage. The property has a sA LT ! sA LT I frnnts'tc oC o•·cr 60 feet on \Vater street nnd 70 -
feet. ! rootage on the waters o! lhe ha.rbor. The 
nbov\t dei'Crill!'d property is suitable for &ny busi-
n~. wholesnle or retail, and its situation the 
rn06t ad•ant.'lgl'Ous in that thrivio~t little town, 
cu1 it is ril;\ht• in the heart of its busineaa centre. 
Further paniculnra on application to 
' T. \V. SPRY, 
jsu1!fi Real l::l:tnt.e Brokf'r. 
FOR SALE. 
T H E S UBSUlUBElt WILL SELL that conv~>ni t>ntly 11ituatcd Fishing Premises. l o r· 
nwrly the Prof)('rty of th~:~ 1:\te Ntcr~LA..C\ K ELU· 
OU&\\"', consistio~ oC Finke, Garden ... and Ground, 
toUitahle for Banking businc.:~a, t>ituate n L the bond, 
South'lido Coll'y's Point, Bny Robcm. For pn.r· 
taculnrs npply to 
THO:U ,\ S S . CALPIN, 
\ fh y Rohcrts. 
LETT'S 
POWDERED 
LYE 
.99 PER CENT 
PUREST. STRONCEST, BEST. 
Rt'Ady l or ruso Jn lUI. UJLDtlty. E'o? 
mnkln10 Soap, Sotl~nln,~t \'ate:r, DlalA-
tcctln g , a n d a hundred other lUelo 
A cnn ~~ ::o pounda Sal Soda. 
Sol d b y au Grocer~~ a.~~4 Dru~ 
" "'· ~. 1'UD:r.'O 'lm CllWQ. 
~·riLL ANOTHE I 
-H~~.-Your Hnr.um's Lrnoa:NT 18 my great 
rl·m&dy for 1\lJ Uta • &nd I ha• e latoly Wl8d I~ sue· 
ooe~~~tully In '"W'~ a caae Qf Rronchitta, and con t~;t}er rou ~ enli£1~ to ~t praieo tor gi• fng to 
1 J&!' trind toc.o woo\Wrlul a remody. 
J . lL CAHPBELL, 
&y of Ialande. 
\ ~inanfs Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
~ PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
8,8m.2iw 
'ROYAL VEAST 
J " Can~n·• I'll~nrH o nt'f'• d · nuak e r, 
1 0 :reano l u t h e- n , arl•'"' , ·.l!hont o. com · 
plalntoran:r lo l nd n•f' nnh· ye-twblt~h 
bM elood t1 ,. :e.~ c,( tlnot Uh •l ntv e r mad e 
..,Dr t.. nnw loo 1H nme l>N"••L 
A ll ClN U'f'MI • •-41 h . 
.. 'W'. OJ:LLr"'. '!'"'• ~ ...... l't> to ~t~ m. 
. . .... . ,. fli, 
' I • 4->• t -~ 
I 
PU~~&T,STRONCEST,8EST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM. A~MONIA, W..iE, PHOSPHATES. 
or an1 " ' 141ri0111 maler'-la. 
£. W. GILLETT, TOnn:rt'Q1 OYT. ,.11101.00, ILl. 
lflll'f'r A,.~.,.., "'llA'!'D lOY~ r, "'·~"'e•na. 
THE NORT1.3 BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
- -(:o:}--
lEBTAllLl SHlCL> A . v.'. 
I . -Q.t.J'l"U.L 
.Ant.aw .r'"'"" uapital.. .... .. ... . . 
8ubeor&bud Capital.. ... .. . 
Paid-up Capital . . . . .. . . . . . 
Reeervtt .. ........... ?. . 
.:. 
PMrm 1 H Reser.v e .... .. .. .. 
l$a.le.nct:- u ( vrodl. &Dd l o.,ts oc 1. .... .. .. . 
fit .- l...J'" r, , 
Acownula~d Fund (Life Branch) ..... .. 
Do. Fund (Annuty Dranch\.. . .. .. . 
I N J!I I 
h.lM TBS f'ntt IJUAhT tit~ 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest..... . .. .. ... 
• 
kl,1571C i~ ' 
, 
" 
£ 1, ?~~~:.~. 7 
The AcoumulateJ lrunda 01 y;ne Lif~ Department nre frtje from liability in ru 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated E'unds (I I 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life DepartmenL. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Ten:B..8. 
Chief otlicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 1 
QEO. SHEAt fkneral .Ager.t:tor .Nfl.d 
._ntnd ~if.e ~u.snr~uQti.o.'y; 
'NE W YORK. -- E8TABL18HED 1;;, y 
Al!Ketd, J &D.U&I) ltl'-, ~ . ISIS? 
OMb {aoow~ lor LS~ . 
l.nd11n111ce 1n loroe about • 
Poliotee 1B Corea about . • · ~-­• . I .e- ' 
tll,,181,963 
121,137,119 
*400, 000, 0.)() 
180,1)()(1 
\ T~.- _uMls.l .1.1fe VI the Largen Llfe Ou .. P&JlJ, and tbe Stronr.e 
l"lu..anohll lnsi.lhtton In t•u World. 
.-tcu o._, (Jo~)!6:lf b&1t J*i4 r aob L \B<:J~ 0 1 '{ tU~ il)~ 1111 l'\>ltoy--boJd.,. ; a no D(' a r rr 
Ooual'I'OY' W-'1 • •J • • If ' t :!_ ~ ~ I t.: lMPI.~l!)ttll" ... Vtr. A. ~~!QI . 
' - . "\.. 8 .. R ENDEI.L. 
.. . 
• A:. .-a O.\ ~ .. ~"\\f~u4 
I 
keeping the price down to the. lo11rest p10fitable 
1imitll. And a~raio, i( the price or the loca! arti-
cle was railed, it will be immediately eeen that 
the barrier of protection ia removed and the for-
ei~tn article comes in. I 11rould be tbelut in this 
howe to support any petition thatuied for aoln-
creued duty on the artielea which contributed to 
the poor man's table if~ did not belie•e that iDdi-
rtctly and alternately be would be benefitted. My 
friend, Mr. Moriaon. baa acoft'dl at the nlue 
of'this induatry to the people, but he hu not 
20ne deeper tbt.n the' figures before him au~t,ett. 
He must surely know that by tbe law of the dit· 
tribulion or wealth that it you start a ahilliog for 
labor i,.t may benefit hundreds. A man it paid 
hu week's walfee t.t the butterine f•ctory; lf8 
goes t.nd pays hi' butcher t.nd baker, and they, 
in their turn, pay their laboren, who go out t.nd 
pav their tailors and shoemaiera, and 10 on ad 
i"finitum. This ia the broad way to look at the 
matter. I only support this petition in the be-
lid that by shutting out the foreign article the 
local factories would be enabled, by the · large 
turn oTer. to put an article on the market e-.en 
cheaper than it i at l)retent. I am' no l'rotection-
ist in the eenae o( the makin~t or the public pay 
a higher price for an inferior article by pattinlf 
on eucb a probibitin dnty aa would rob 
the markt:t or the wboletoiD3 element or competi· 
tioo. but I am atrongly in fa'f'Cl' of foeteriag 
local induatriea at the oataet, ud then if they 
be found unremuneratbe, except by prope at the 
e:.:peoae of the public, let them ao- Thll ia 
limply a fiaht between A.rmoar & Co., Cblalp. 
•Dd our locallactoriel, aacl tbll Jloue ·~ lA 
r~. .. or of the fo1111er. We loci wr 
laboren ucl mechaaice 
fifty :r•teld&yaDil OM ~~~~;!:iii~; Jeariag their OWil CI IIdiJ 
eeek labor ill thole laotaifll 
ill their OWil l&IUJ. WJaac 
mouthed boutlarr of certala •illMIJI~&··Jiil 
ap Oil Home Iadutrl-. Ala ! '1 Mtlf,JI~:;;:~ 
feu that people thea .. IIOW aBowli ........ :
to be gnlled by thote who trl• tWr 
nery breeze and whole oaly put Ia ..tf. 
the R~einr Geoenl caa apeak .. he doll ad 
yet put & daty of nearly one hanclrecl per ceat Oil 
aagar which ia nearly the only laza!f & poor 
mt.n bu, and addltt jama and jelliel {whic1i an 
nearly fifty per cent aattat) &nd which &N • a 
rhle used by the rich at tbe low nte or 22& per 
cent. Cban~te tbia immediately ; take the dDty 
off sugar entirely, put fhy per cent on jaaaa, &ncl 
then you "ill hai-e enry man's kitchen • little 
factory, and the berry industry will become, in a 
few years, aa valuable as the seal fishery. Boo. 
memben may s71ile, but they have not contider-
ed the mat·er. I t ia moat di!coura(tiD(t tu notice 
the complete lack of interest taken in these mat-
ter~. ~o one appears to be in earl\_eat. We are 
no" four montba in session, and wliat bt.n w~ 
done ? Positively nothing. Not alone do mem-
bers abstain (rom initiating any measure for the 
good of tb~t country, but they possibly e:.:-
hib'h a hostile ft eling to tho!e who do. I ·. 
ILm quit~ sure that a pnjudice nitta 
against this u ticle or butterine j but, all the 
e&mt', I b;,lieve it to be entirely unfounded, and I 
believe, ae an article of bet.lthy, nutricioua food, 
ranks according to the scientific analyaie or foodl 
in the United States next to butter. Anyway, 
if me aro to ba-re it, Jet us make it oumln• by 
our o"o hands at home, and not send our men 
all 1 he way to Chicago to manufacture it and 
send it down to us. I hope tba Recei•er General 
may 11ee his way clear t.o remedy the e•il pointed 
O(l t, if not this aeeaion, &t least at an early date 
next. ' 
Mn. MORI~E-1 r ise for the purpose of oppo-
sing this petitien. \Vhen we aee such a petition 
"f this one presented to the bouse, silfned only 
by t "o firms "ho are eogiged aide by side ia the 
same business, it strikes me that they can regulate 
the price of butterine to 11rithin one ceat, if thia 
petition is accepted. H this industry wae in the 
hands oft"o fi rms like Messn. Harvey and Hearn, , 
instead of keeping imported butterine out, as the 
bon. member for St. J ohn's \ Vest, Mr. Morrie, 
argue11 , our markets would be filled with the 
fJreign manufacture. Are we to auppoee for 
one moment that the Armour Company, after 
havinft made up their minds to crush u•, aa Mr. 
Murphy tells u11, are going to stop supplying our 
markets with this commodity bo::auae we have 
placed an extr& dollar a tub on it ? 011e -.ery 
strong objection I have to this petit(oo is that if 
we encour&Re the manufacture of butte rine are 
we not making it take the pltce of ~al butter ? 
Our f.&rmere cannot get a good price for butler 10 
long ~ the article called butteriae is consumed 
here, end unden elling the genuine article. 
If the manufacture and importation o! butter· , 
ioe were stamped out altoget~er, our far-
mere " ould not only gat a good price f.>r their 
butter ; but the value of the labour in making it, 
and those farmers who bne not an ol'entoei of 
means 1'tould, if they had the op~rtunity, be em· 
ployed in turnini milk into butter, and the profits 
would tben go into their bands, ioetead of into the 
merchants. My idea is that it would be better 
to make the manufacture and importation o! but· 
terioe illegal altogether ; because thea, for the 
reasons that I hne already pointed out, our 
farmers would be protected. The qaettion at 
present ie should we legislate for the benefit of 
Meesre. Harvey & H earn or for our farmers. 1. 
am inclined to thini that we should ia&rd the 
interests of the latter, u the former are suffi-
ciently well off in this world's goods,- 11rithout 
tbia legislature putting it into their power to 
place upon the market an article which moat of \ 
neceaaity p~ dotfn the price which our (armera • 
would olher"ise get for their butter. In Canada 
and the United States a law baa been puaed, 
providieg that e•ery tub or blltttrine 
should be etamped ; tbie hu befn found 
neeeeaary to u9id fraud being practiled, 
and bu proYed a •ery beneficial meuare. 
With regard to the reaarb of Mr. Morrie 
in relation to the &mount of labor which wo\lld 
be given in the manu(aetcue 9f butterine, 1 ht.-.e 
to lt.y tbt.t thie artiQle it made by machinery and 
that not one.teath the employment would be 
ginn in making it, at there woald be in churn· 
ing butter. IC auch a course wu adopted u 
prayed (or in thit petition the outporta woald 
consume a larger qut.ntitJ of b11tterine than they 
do at pnHntw • ad t~ay would hne t.o p&J ' 
•'-~• l'f1oe ~~ \t a 'ftd ~ ·~ "'tonia~ed •t ~M, 
: 
.. . 
. . 
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tJ_ltmb~r• purauiolt a courte by .d\'ocatinit cer-
tam intcreataof t" o mercbante, ..,hicb, if adopt'd 
"ould be detrimea ~al to our ftlrmera. 
MB. SCOTT- I, ataCl, oppo11e this petlllon. 
'Ve OUJiht to enduvou t\> a.rranJle tbe tariff tha.t. 
the poor man's food a nd clotbu v. ould be aa 
cheap aa possible.• There is not the llil!hteat 
reuon why thia legislature should impose an ad-. 
ditional tax of 814,000 on the reople, and we 
are'aimply wasting time now in diEcu~iog this 
m't·er as the rennue bill ha!l gone throug\l. 
Speaking for myself, I represeLt the m .. asn of 
the people and not t he intertets or a few 
wealth] : indi•iduall, and I cppoae a ny in-
crease in taxation on artic~a flf fopd . But-
iteJ.ort ~"'( Dt. Crowdy, SJ perintendeot St. 
1obn 8 Hospital. 
R"pott of Dr. Sta.bb, Superintendent L'!_natic 
A'ylum. 
1,heAustrali~ Cploiljes-REV_~ ~: HARVEY. tbia ngrant " ;zadua t.JmcodtU..'' unlike the gen-tleman in the •on~r, 
" Who always came home to tea'' 
will 1he" Mmaelf a diuipated JOilng ngabond 
and "on't return to bia borne. {( tbeae be plain 
patent, f•cte, then ""here are we? and whither 
t.endi DJt ? " 
Otdered to lie' upon the t•ble. 
Mn. MORISON presented a petition (com 
'Vm. Barnes, of St. ~obu'a, f.>r compensation for 
lou of oflice. 
SOME" OF ~ THEIR , POLifiGI!NS. !nd· the COdfish ·Hatchery. 
. . . 
... ,, . . 
\ . ·, 
• ter made in Torbay acd nei~hboriog places 
is C""i)y disposed of in S~. Jvhn's, tbc o nly trou-
ble :-~~.;ma to be that we cannot ({et enoutth of it 
to buj'; and I know of instucea where people in 
St. J ohn's hne been obliged to uk their fri t>nda 
in ~ova Scotia to send thtm butter. Sut h a 
atat4of thinftS as tbia should rot ui~t. a nd if the 
use OJt butterioe wu curtailed and nur farmers 
p rotectd, I have no doubt t hat they would be 
able to sudply our mukets with a.ll t !le ~tenuioo 
article that would be r£quirtd. 1 am sorry t 
Mn. MORISO~ gave notice that. he will, on 
tomorrotr, move the appoi~tment of a lltlect C)m-
mitteo ot;~ the petition or Mr. Wm. Bunea . . 
Then the bouse a!lj lur'*<i until tomorrow. at 
11 o'clock . 
t t ·'. ti <r .o l .o t l. i .st . 
~--------··-----:llO~DAY, M.t\. Y 6 1889 
H o ne were to uk ten out of twenty Netr- My r~•erend friend i~ irrepressible. Just now 
Coundlaoder• what e~ob' ltnetY . abo~t Jtte Au•tra- be i, rnnniorc a great many .conc'lrD'I b~llidea hie 
luiao colot.i• s, the reply .~ll~ . more tba~ li~ely,' rla,..llpaper. "still ho 6~d11 time. tJ polit b off a 
b~: " Nu.tbiu~..'~ Some ~i~tht hhe & ba~j hu.m~le individual like mrseU, and the ~rreat noti~n that t'tfJ were British poattesiolllS • ery Norwegian . author nd pa\r_iot. . Tbi• gentle-
far a"11y, rather {unimpor'tLt a'bd ~try much man' a f~ll 'name ia BJl,!RN&TJERNE BJoRNSON; 
unknown. 'f~an at tht: otbcr end or · the ~e wr~tes elegant Eoi(li.b, and iJ the 
wire, "' ilo man~.~f.cturu o~r pq,blie telegram, author br a numj,er of' "orlr..s of quite European 
. . , 
I wish my re'\'erend friend diatiactly to uoder-
ttand that 1 nev~r meant to aay one dureapect ful 
word about his aJe. 1 thiok him " a moat potent, 
~tra•e and tc•~revd n ignior," but I won't bow 
dowrn to him •• a p'ropbt~t. The ~t~at MoJt'fl is 
dead, and our own H .>ly Motel! c•n't work · & 
miracle evea if we p~id him ror it. 
I nenr complaint-d of penooalitie3, I expeettd 
them r.J( I tried to bring tbe big aquid Archi· 
teutbtC! 'HarYc~y to cloae quarter~ be would aquirt 
inky ft ·4id 11t me 11l11n. I t ia a nry atale old 
my collu~tues differ from me in tbia ma.tter; but 
I foresee the ir j ury that would be done to our 
people if t he prayer or tb:s petition was compli~d 
with. In !Ome countries the manufacture of 
butterine is not considered a ltgitimute i~;dustry; 
but the reuooa wh:ch operllte in tbe~;c plact s .do 
not apply at all ib Xewfoundland. H ou'e" er,•l 
ba"e no hesi tation in saying that :tis an iodul'try 
which ia not entitled to special f11\'ors, eepeei.lly 
in the direction tf .n iccrtue in the dutie upon 
~oimilar products imported from a.broad. 
PUR. ·w AT OX- It appears to me th 1, not-
withJ,tandiog the views j11st exprused by some 
hon. membeu there is something to ~4)' in f .. vor 
of thi!f petition. IC certa in inJuatriea are to be 
pro It cted by mnns of our ta.r1ff this p•rticul .. r one 
of oleomargarine manufacture has aa much ril(h t to 
our con~ideration as any other . The drt-irability 
or a .prct• c ive tariff is open to doubt, or at least 
ducussion~ as the enhanced coot, or lessened quality 
muat be felt by the many cocaumers and pur-
chaser!'' all or whom are bt:longing to the poorer 
clats~s, but if it-~ dtfensible at all, that icduatry 
which aida the production of the raw material 
~bould commend itself rr.o&t to our r.,·or. T bue 
.. re ~rt•in industries, which are b~nefi , ted by the 
litiff, which impotts all this raw material. 1 
allude to the tobacCo, cordage, and boot and eboe 
factory. It may be th&t tho protecion a.fforded 
them wcrks well, but it is certt.in th~ the bec~fits 
in labor gi\'en by them in return is co11fied to the 
manuf•cture and is net acccrdtd to any it:iduatry 
conntcttd with the production from the n~>tural 
r~ourcts of the colorq:. Now it eeems to me that 
t !lis cannot be said of lbe sulj~ct of the petition. 
We e.te told tba. t the farm tra in this vicir.ity are 
enablt:d to sell many thousand gallons of milk 
annually. This in ittelf mu&t gi\'e a great aid to 
&f;riculture and stock-raieing w bicb "~ all ~tofeaa 
to desire fO mucb. Io addition, la.bor is •fforded 
in the cutting and r.totiog of ice, and ale? tlJe 
lumber inteu·st i3 bt:lptd a.r.d our coopers aui.sted 
by ~be m•ki n~t of tul». Tbere a.re undeni .. ble 
bentfits, and 1 quebl i~o if 1 be other industries I 
have named gi"e u much io H turn in proportion 
to the ~ize of their operatio In r11latioo 10 the 
qu&lity of the uticle I regard it u \'ery good 
improvemeL t on the clus of butter it baa auper-
~£ded. There wu a time when a "ile class of 
batter called "randera" came fro~ Hamburg, or 
the worat of butter made-on this aide of tho water 
wae tent to Ne"foucdland. There ·can be no 
doubt that butterine it much more "holeaome, 
aod commenda itaelf to the eo011umer, than theee 
q ualities 1 hue named. The petition cornea to 
"' too late to be acted apoa, but 1 hold &hat 
J(f'en. HUTey and BearD & Co. are perftctl)' 
•il1.l;~ their ri1ht in ukiDg for a modente pro-
tectioD iD aid o! what apfe&rl w be a profitable 
hdutry. 
IlL MORRIS praea&ed a petbioo from M. 
Ham aDd othen, of the OOGidt, on the sabjtet 
of. road. 
II a .BRADSHAW atrongl)' tupported the 
praJtr of the petition. 
IlL MORINE-I~ lene to preaeLt a peti-
tioa from Frederick R. Sbee.ra and 'tben, of 
Hall, OD the autject d a road between Kin~&'• 
CoTe &Dd Hall. 1 drew the attention c.f the 
Chairman of the Board or Woru to this road 
when the road bill wu ~oir1 throu~h, and 1 
mut uk that boo member to give thi4 matter 
hia eamut attention. Thia road is not com· 
' p!eted, aod I maat urge upon th( gonrnment the 
abaolate neceuit.y of finishing a .road that they 
h ve commen~d, for the mone:y which is voted 
for the rep•i ra of roada goes towards defraying 
tb"C expenses or impro•icg tbe unfioiehed part. 
The road in quution iis a very important ooe, 
over four thouaand people continuouely pauin~t 
over it, and another four tbouaand from the 
The Diphtheria Scourge. 
The number of deatba and new cases of diph-
th ria reported last wreek again . Ct.U&e 'wel-
wrounded alarm at the preuleoee of thi.e epidemic: 
I t was euppoaed that the disease would die out 
" ith the warm weatbt.r, b11t the (acta gi"e no 
a uu nce of this sort. !be work of dia\nfectin~ 
tt.nd cleansing filthy par~ of the to"n abould 
not relax one hour until thia dreadful tcourge 
ahall be stamped ou t aa much u pouible. 
choola in proximity to placu infuted with the 
di~e&be should be cloeed forth"ith. Some people 
~~ottempt to e:tcuee the want <.f proper u.nitary 
regulations of tbia aud other placet~, by ~ayiog 
diphtheria is " a •isita tion oC Pro'ridetca." Pro-
vider.ce certainly doea acoo.rp the Yiolation of 
G <>d'tt law ; but the preaant e,pidemic ia a Tiaita.-
tion ~c&use of the. •iolatioo or the la• of clean-
linfllll, or of thoae sanitary law,, the ~iolation of 
which oenr fails to brin!f io its train aickn~u 
and premature death, often to the innocent who 
are the " ictim of the aupineneaa and cupidity, pr 
polilical bi~otry, or thole who have left thia town 
in the filthy state it is, instead o( being tha most 
clean, healthy, and even beautiful city on tbia 
siJe uf the Atlu tic. 
------... ·~~-.~-.------
CULDE SACS. 
T he cul de &acs of this to"n a.re amongst the 
worst breedin~ places of diphtheria. Vut wet:i. 
the c11l de ~nc off A lexandria-street had ee"eral 
cates; now two children are down with i t in 
Carew· atreet, and at the end of thia 111~et ia a 
echool ~ttended by a large oumb~r of children. 
orne time a2n the author ities opened a drain here, 
to let a till wa er ~ur of the c~llar11. T hey were pre-
~el t-ct by ·• tbe p rivate rigbta1' tf one of the 
properly-holde,. and 1 be reoault is the drain bad 
to bo stopped. The dr•inage and tewerage 
ba\'e no outlet. Is it a ny wondtr diphtheria has 
broken out there ! 
------·M~-.. ------
Helping Evicted Tenants 
Prof. Harrieon, of BAiiol colltge, hu been ar-
ruted at Dontgal fo~r •applying with fuod aod 
other"iae usisting beaieged t enan1s in 0 "edore. 
He w ... arraif(ned before a magistrate a.t L?ndon-
dert)' today and committed to j til pending trial 
at the •eaiona on Tuuday next. Wbile Harrison 
wu b•ing conducted t.? jail be' waa heartily cheer-
tel by the popull.ct. The aergeatJt in charge cf 
the policemen who arreated Harrison order .. d the 
men to " beat the dnil out of them,'~ 110d 
F•then Gildea, Boy:e. Cl.ln}beue, 0 ' Brien aod 
O'Shea a nd a reporter of the London " Daily 
News" were roughly handled. \Vornen were 
trample-d upon by th.e cro"d and in some inat•n-
cea " ere clubbed by the ~lice. The u citement 
was inten,~. 
--------~--.-----
l'GEH·SOLL BACJ(S o·u r. 
,._ neighboring l'lett lemenu continuoualy u~oiog it. 
l detire the Chairman of the Board o( W orks to 
~e particular atter.tiun to thia road, so that 
wo~ we come around for the necesau y moner 
to fiuiah it, be will not aay that be ia not 
aware \hat be promised to complete it when 
the lOad bill waa 80ing through the bouse. 
ennl weeks ago the editor of the "Fvrum 
Magu ine" wrote to Bishop Spalding, of Peoria~ 
to ult af be would, u a champion of religion, 
meet Colonel Iogero~ull in an open di,cuuion in 
the pages of the magazine. B•ebop Spaldin(r 
wu much surprised, but being a douRhty warrior 
(or his faith, at awe red that be wa.s more t6an a nxi-
ous to engage in ~tuch a conte~ t wi h any infidel. 
Meeeages parsed betwf'eo t be t"o eidu, and the 
terms of the polemiclll j :~uet "ere all arranged-
whose paperahould appe•r firt t and "ben, "ho "" 
to hu e the latt word and all tb .. t. BJ th aidea 
were fully committed to the de~ate. All of a 
sudden the ntgotiations on Colonel Ingersoll's 
part "ere broken off. The ool1 information of 
this that the Biahop reeei•ed wat a curt teleogn.m 
eayiog that Colonel Ingenoll'a "i~e was oppoted to 
t er buaband's engaging in auoh a ditcuuioo at 
tbia time and b the manner propo1ed. For tbia 
reason be bad " ithdrawn. Tbe Ri.hop made 
no reply and matter dropped. Colonel 
Ma. MORISON-I hue pluaure in aupport-
iag the prayer of this petition. Lut }e&r com-
p!aiata cotcerniog tbia road "ere made to me, 
and I feel aare that after this •ioter, it must be 
in ao i~pauable condition. 1 trullt that the 
cbairmaD' will look into tbia matter and Lave l bis 
work done lritbout farther delay. 
ToE noN. RF.CElVER GENERAL gave no-
tice that~ will, on tomonow, aek leue to in-
troduce a bill to indemnify Hia E s cellercy the 
Oo.-ernor fllr cer tain aama oC monty advanced by 
him out of the public t reuury lvr the Penicee of 
the colony. 
Ponuaot to the order or the d1y, the bill to 
amend title 3, cap. 10, of tlle Conaolidated Sll-
tatea, entitled .. o r lhe lAw Society Barrisun 
and Solicitors," wu read a third time. 
Ordered,-Tbat the aaid bill do ptu, a od be 
entitled "An Act to amend Title 3 , Cap. 10 , of 
the Conaolidated Statutu, entitled, 'Of the L aw 
S .;ciaty 'Barrittus and Etoliciton.' ,, 
Ocdered,-That tho Cl"'rk or Clerk At11iatant, 
o f tbia bouae do take the aaid bill to the J.!giala-
tin Coarcil for their cJncurrenc.-. 
Tbe Chairman c. r the Board of Workt pre-
tented ,, lhe bouae the (.,!lowing document. : 
I 
I 
l r;Jgete.,ll evid ntly w fraid and uaed his wife' • 
ohjectioo as an out of the pro-
polled COntE'It. 
RAILWAY MAT TERS .. 
The reportl!d nt~rotiation.s with Mr. MeOibb<>n 
hre uid to be " elf." The mattn will come up 
(or di.easainn tithn tbi8 or tomorro• neninfl, 
when printed copiea of t he tandet~. "i.Jl ba plaCI'd 
on " 1 he table of the h.o~•o." 
never by ·an acc:id~l t finds any time or;au.y m•te- flme . .. ~orr.e t>r them hne .. ttaic.~ a celtbrity 
,i&l to give ua a~ itt m ofin.~'erut Cbncerninjt the e'Yen greiter , ana a sale n en lugu, th&1l the 
" Greater Brito.io, .reared in· the cudh~· o( today,'.' la"teat b~llian.t :production ~f· my rnerend oppoo-
and cooteque~tiY. ' ., re.raio" content~ ~itb. ~we eot'a girJ.~d pe~ : "Where are wt, aod Whither 
o( Canadian r .... ilurea, ~mericao colliilona, a nd Te'ndjng,!' n'o( itnataodiog its exclu·i•e a'dnr-
queationable fact11 o( Euro~c•~politb. · We: ti~ment, 1o conjunction with that "orld-r~nown­
completely ignofe th~ exiatttace of an :B'l ,J!bh ed medicine TUsU~RORA JNDIAN ASTHMA 
apeakiog world on t be other aide ot- the Rlobe. CURE. ~ 
Yet Aulltrala@i~ poaeea&f'~,'or outtht , to. poaaeu, In •riling, tOIJ p~pe on tbeli1h"r1l wished 
•ital aocl impol t-t.nt iot~reiti)vr ua. \Ve can to correct orne• ttr eoua impreaaiou about 
learrt 'muoh from the ind llftry .• and peraneranca No,rwa)', and n._. rally eelec•ed from tbe latea.t 
o( t~e coloniat•, and, if we did nothing elae, ••e prodactio11 or ~r celebnted authority bi. ac-
ought to pay conaiderab1• attentioa to their princi- count nf bia own country, written for one ol the 
pal trade-abeep-farlding. Sbeep·raiaiog, on ae- moat emi~ent liter.rt magnicee in Amer ica. 
count of the dr]' aeaaotit, t. petha .,- more prtca- When one hlindrtd fl•bermen are drowaecl ha one 
rioua and riaky in Q.:~eeti!&Dd than it •o.&ld ba etorm, I tbi&ok ~J readtrt •ill aaree whb me 
in Ne"fouodland,. aod J~l the lurm~r COQDll')' tJ.a& J'j ,ruoo, ill writiq !'boat them, did DOt 
hu 9,500,000 aheep. wbbe •u hue-Done. · u• tJo pat pcetic lleenee •hen be ac.ud:-
- • · :• .The lo• of. life amODJat the Sahermeo on tbe 
New Sooth Wal• abo ouabt to poaeu ~~- ''f•tero cnut of Norway wu u great u if thia 
lluliar interett f.Jr aa. Moat people kno!f the part of the coantf)' •ere en(lalled io war." Jut 
kind of CoLCederation "{hich exiar. amon~A\tbe now Mr': H a"ey ia ruooio.c Nor•aJ iD coooec-
Auatraluian colooita. , lo 188S · tbe Ft!d~bl tioD "lth the 6th ba tcberi•, and a oyooe wbo 
Council Act wu paaaed, which enabled the dam t., tell the ~ruth ~bout tbue ooble people, 
coloniea to be repreaenled in a Central Council their poor appliancea and their hard1hipe, muat 
with limited po"era. It hu letlulati•e authority be anerely put down, whether ic be a are.t Nor-
in matler8 aaeh u the in6ux of criminala, fither wegiao .aut hor like Bjoroaon, ot a bumble New-
reg~lations outside of colonial limits, 11 nice or foundlaoder like mytelf. 
process outeide c~lonics, c;opyrii(Lt, quarantine, M)' r&vere~d friend charges me with apreadin1 
&c. Three of the culonies took advantage of mjle f. Well, I can't apread far , I am cribbed, 
the act and aent repreeentati•ea to the c tuncil, cabi11ed and confined ! almost the oDl)' topic I ca D 
South Auatralia and N ew South Walea holding diacuaa which is both non-political and non-aec-
aloof. Io 1888 South Auatral ia asked for aud tarian, ia fish. I intend to apread myeel( abroad 
recei•ed admueioo, but N ew S.)Uth W ales still on that subject, and I hope in time to 6.tten out 
refusta to go in. This is the moat important of r:ny antagoniet when be usea such guahiog, en-
all the colonirs-Sydoey (ita capital) is the fioe!lt tbueiaatic and ina~urate language ae the follow-
city, with a population of 330,000, and & u niver- ing :-" By artificial batcbtng a nd rearing we 
aity wboee degteu rank with those of O.dord and can thua couuteuct the deatructive procu a of 
c .mbridge. The oldest Briti~b colony in AUII· nature, and the wute c•uaed by injuriOUi modes 
tralia, lnd that in America, by a s trange coioci· of fishing and re&tore· abundance." 
dence, refuse ia both cut a to j oin the Confedera· Fancy a reasonablr, ir;t~lligeot man who pro-
t ion. N ew South Wales baa 1,935 miles of r•il-. fuses to be a philoaopber, who ia paid to write 
way open; the chief export ii wool, the colony an accurate, reli .. ble repor t, penning aucb mia-
po,sesting 39,000,000 sheep. 1'1 1885 it equip- leading exuberant nrboaity as this. 
ped and sent out 800 mea tu the oud~r.o , the ~ow, u I hue clearly provt d both the N.Jr · 
fint t ime colonial troopa e"er ong1oged in fort:ign wegiao aod American ccx!fi h hatcheries are 
wars f.Jr Great Britain. The A uatulian coluoies still in the experiment&! stagr, there is no proof 
are more loyal a nd more attached ro the llriti!b wb .. te:,·er forthcoming that any direct, weti-Mcer· 
cro"o than u e the American; bl.t 1h11 litt le inci· tained commercial rt-euha havc ·~rued f:um tbem 
dett relative to the annt-:ution C'f ~ ,.w Guinea yet, tho' the fir~tt hatchery i o the U nitcd Statu 
rou rd 1 be ire or evtry ~-;enuir e A ue1rali tn from was established eleven year:~ ago 1 hope tbl' 
"Gippsland'11 bop l ined gardeua to C!.rret.lntia'a batcberiea " ill bc aeucceu, but u nder all circum-
B•y," and it ..,as prub.bly t be smoulduin~ fires stances I "ill endeavor to write the truth about 
of this unpleasantness t hat blaz~d io . a nf!er them. The French are generally co.1sidcred the 
11gair at the appointment of a .~oveornor 110 tlt- votrd most scier. t ific peop'e in E ·Jtl'lpe, tbty are flreat fish 
to the H nme Offic·e., $ir J:ler ry Blake culturi11ta, a. nd h•Vt' barl grr.t ~ouccu11 wtlO brce:d-
In importance '" 111 CJluni .. l flt ~& lt' 'T\ -t 'l ~ ir 
He1.1 ry Parkes if, perh•p~, l!t'Cond only to S~r 
John M•cD.Jn~t.ld, and 11till, whilc~ bVt:f} one knows 
Sir J ohn rew kno" Sir H l'nry If the t:~ections 
are over now Sir H eory Parke\ ie pr .. bsbly Pre· 
mier <.f ~ew S.lutb w .. tes f_,r tlae fi fth time. Dr. 
in~t oyster!. Tncy watch the coJ h•tcberit-s b Jib 
in the l ' oited ~ ·• trl', Nvrway a r.d here, but hk, 
~ wise, p rude• t peuple, 'he} wo1.' t tr} one tbem-
€ehee. Cana.da fv. lu .-~ tLc: ~ •Ole r ul~ ; tbty kec:nly 
ioPpect operation, .. nJ koo.., a.! I .. b >Ut re~u;t;, 
.. nd wbi let they ra.i5r , a.tti ficiall), a o er.urmou• 
numbeT <.f fi .h,tht-~ " ""'t b•\"e .. c:odfi·h h.tcbrry , 
dudge. D. W, PROWSE. 
--~--· -~·-.-------
SEALS AND SAVAGES. 
'Flooding the Earth.' 
(To IM Editor. of tM Col011ut.} 
S1a,-According to mytholo(li•t•, "Nettor,'' 
emioer t a mo111r Grtciu herc.e., outliTecl tbrte 
generation•. Nowada)a aarprilea are 10 nried 
a11cl npid, one JeiiPratioa ia tDOalb for the aoat 
wi~roa•. The rdGed ud 1Cholarl7 ... , "Oa 
S..la aDd s •• ...,:• laa the N-.....tla c....,., 
to baDd, b .. tcarceiJ awabae4 111 Newto.-cl-
luden to a full OODtelou.,. of Gill' piMlt ... 
whtD •• AIIN'ricaa Loi&YH'" cop'tn,lat; 1181, ... 
witb eooabio1 h~l.aeace lruaa •• Ot._E 
ao ab'e Fill ia ab.>11& to Ylodlcate tbe IMI b ate 
ucl tbe l,..trieaer of tbeir lDdu&r)', 1 
m~rel)' atate that the detcriptioD of ou climate 
and people, oar cit)' ar d cutoma, in L.-1)' Blake"a 
article, l• ao tX&Igtration which ueo the ~acea 
of Jao~aaRe caooQI. miDlmiH. It C\D tcarcely be 
urged u a redeeming f~ture, that it wu purity 
d motin a nd good i ntentione which •ctuated 
thia ciiatiogui•hed member of the e'JCiety for the 
pre• ention or cruelty to a oimda. 
Tf we beline the tuperficial annaliats-the 
Jeauita alone ba•e the pri•ilege of making" the 
end juarify the meana." 
After •"· p~riodical• and journals ne more or 
leas epbtmer .. J ; but the cNe becomt-11 gruer 
"ben some four vols. of ele~111nt let , r- prfll \ are 
preserved in one's library. 
The "American L ••"""" of ct ttain annals, "ill, 
no doubt, attract attention , al:ld bs patticolarly 
iLtemtiog to Newf1.1undlanden ! We are told 
by the compiler that, "up to date (1888), the 
fertile lands of tbe interior o! Terra N on are 
ne~lected, th~at there are fe" humau habitation. 
five milts from the ~ea." Again, that "tbi1 
fo!fRY isl&r d ia ouvend with 'now for over a third 
o r the p•ar, and th"'u::h in the same latitude u 
Fr~~onct> , N.,.-fou11dland i~ .. n i .. Jand lf )e~den to.c 
and fictCts dollt, oo • hu..t~ b~r-.. k t-burc:tt many a 
capt&in luat hU. limb· .. 11h fr •II• . 
llo palle 41 d 1bese •· Arntrie.n L~ana"-so 
fragra nt and rttfr'e~hin~-tt 111 II· raously st au~d 
that "N~•fou ndland ill likely to be al•a}ll a 
marilim~ country." \\'ho knows wn•t Conft"der-
at jon m&y do ~ thia connection ~ Even eltth-
qu .. ket! OCC¥ti •raatly cbtt.n~e the condition of thin!!!. 
We .abo rea.d th•t ·• t he E •l jrli.-h langua,ge a d 
the l Tifl~ rt'C't' 11re fioodinll the ttttb,'' 11nd no· 
wh,.rc doe11 t r.is erer~tetic penplc " accompli~h , 
~rraQd.-r w-ork lhan on tb& ble•k , horra <Jr Ttrra 
N u \' &." 
It j, r•·• I) pl~a~llnt to know t hat th~ Bo~t liAh 
I"" .CI.I•Itt: " " d ~~ l n·h race ~ore fi IOdiog our ble•k 
,.htlff'll- aS 1 pre:U:J\U tk.e isl .. ntJ ill a pa1t o ( thl' 
l!artb-: bou~h, u " d u•rrr•·inl{ critiC', I fail to 
undert~t&nd tb., 11imile. H" why is it e\'er the 
s.mt tllne, f• • ~ts ~o nd booi,, " · d fi ·rce dogd &od 
ble..lt t.hore~? 
R . \V. D.1lt, in his ~orticlc!t 0:1 Au11tra1 i~, in the simp!) btc~u t: thl· b1-i 'le•' i• 8!ill in lht:•lt pert - [,. tb•rc~ • ·· )' , ,.mrriy, Mr. J<:dttor, for tbeee 
" Contemporary R,view ," nys 1 b&t •moo get the menta l l'tage. mtllrtprell .. ntati·lD~ ? Fail bfully } o1.1 r,, 
Australian politicians the three mo· t pictu reFque The tucceea I.Jf u ... b .. tct. r rh~:~ •nainly d~prnd' St. J oh"''· May 6 . 1889. 1\E"TOR 
perao1altiea .. re Sir H enry P .. rke~, H oo. Thomas upon tr.e CI.Jd bcillr( •& Mr. H .. ney h)'S a local LOVAL A.l'IJJ OTHJ<..;J( l 'l' l!.lU.~ 
Pia) f..trd and Str A 1fred S~pben . H e d-:scribts fish wh!ch'alway8 return to the place of ita birth . -~~- - ~-The " Mohawk~." -re remtndt:d of tbeir practice 
the fi rst u "• man of rug~ed atrenl(tb , Vll(Orous Now what vj the e\'ider ce of all our fi.thermeo toni(lht. A full •11 -!tid .. nce L~ uq•1irerl at 8 30 
underatandiol(, J(fe&t coura~te a nd aud.ci ty." H e as to tl1e mol'ements <Jf t he cod? 1 .., ill Kive a p.m. 
eays be canaot make a n ornamental speech , but f.,,. umplea or evideoct~ sent to me from urioua • 
is unaurpau able wben l'miting ht, tnemiea in tbe parts of the coloo'f . American fi~hermen at Cape Tickt t& fur Father Brown's concer t bt the 
House. Tl e Hon. Thomas P1a) f.>rd, (&milillrly Cod b&ve uften taken fi•h with l''rt~nch books in Mobt.wk Mi at tels can be had •t Mr. J oJho 
and popularly knOifn • tt •· Hot..ellt Tom," ia them. Tbe3e fi:~h, thercfJre, muet hue RODe at Burkb'r, Preecott·tltr .. et . \ 
P remier of S:>uth Australia, and was f.,rmerly a lc:ut 500 mile•. A t B •Y Bull• in one haul of 
matket-~tuder.er . Dr. D ~te lt.}'ll tb .. t even now the codaeire a d\ Z:Sn fi ·b h a.v;s been taken with 
be is as proud of and t ake• a • grc•t an ioterut l<'rencb book11 in them. At Bay-de-Vt!rd .. , • ud 
io his frui t and vegetables as in bis politics. Sir t:ven on far df I,,brador tbe same thi~og baa 
Alfred Stephen, fo rmer ly Chid ~tice of Ne" bappenrd ; fiah are caugb with both French and 
S)otb Wa_lea and no• a member of- the L •gisla- American hooks io tbem. 0.1e of the moet 
tive Council, u the moat iotereeting ch.rac:ter of experienced, intelliaeot masteJs of a boat 
all, being & •ery old man and a ripe • nd cultured on the Southern Shore told me that the 
scholar. Dr. n.Je asked bim wh~t. waa his school of fish sometim.. comes io from oae 
earliest memory and waa told tbat he remembl!r - direction, aometimea ftom another, that i r 
ed beiog whipped io 1807 -t"o yeara bl'f\l'te Glad- at comes direct io f rom tbe eaatward, 
atone was born. Sir Alfred S tevben a&id he knew the YO)'aae ia al waya better; that be hu fJllo"ed 
Hannah More, who kne" Dr. J hn on.. who aaw a school of fi1b from Cape St. Mary'• to Tre-
Queen Anne, and cooatq•1e y tbe e were only pauey Bay. In hi• opic.ion and in hia uperience 
two penons bt:t,.een him and tba codfish acbool • ery long distancu- botb on the· 
Y ~aterday a • oa.en ~· ·~ run t.\ ' tr b) Mr. Urown:. 
iog's burae, aud tnou~t. rbe wheel or tb~ curiage 
apparently p.ssed o•er both her le.tP, she .,~, 
not llerilluely injllred. 
--------A man named Baroea belonging to St. J <>bn' s 
wae loat onrbuard from a ecbooner nea.r C"pe 
St. Francie on Saturday night Jut. N o fllrtb er 
particulara hne lken aacertained. 
The follo•ing ia the doctors' report f .Jr the 
week, beginning April 28th, and endwl( 
May ~tla:-Number uf ne" oaeea 70 ; numbe~ of 
deatha ~ ; de tba of ea~ea prnioualy reported 9 ; 
total number of C&ll8 now under treatment 4 7. 
the last centurJ. Who can predic ha future Banke and along 11hore. Tbeae are facts V\>uched MORRA v - May · 4.tb, of diphtheria, Rote A.iet>. 
ot Au11tralia? Sht.ll it al"aya remain bound to for by ~perienced ob emu like Mr. Jab~z aged 6 yeau and 1-l montba, darlinl( o>~ild of 
Great Btitain ? Perhap• i~ course \,r t ime it Tilley and otbert. S11rely the Williams' or B•• Joho and Minnie Murray. 1 1 JAROll'lF:- Tb e morning, of \lo·booping coog '· 
lrill grow ao mighty apl.l so po"erful that, in- Bulla, the LuoJirig•p• and St. Croix and Whe· Violet.·~ 1 mootb,lnfant daughter of Witl hLO 
stead of aeuriog the flee wbich biod it to t.be lana (.f St. Mar)'& knows aometbinu mores about an~ Mary Jardine d 0 
h ~ ' II h d · d k ,. M..uufBLL- On Saturday, David John, a~ I mot er countr wt o•ers a ow 11• 10 h e a bueioue they have ~llowed all their !ina tb&a y..-. and 10 montb:s, aeoood • on vf J llhn and the older nati 11 under I t>rutecripg ·aegia. Mary Ann Marcell. ~ ) a parson "bo never cap 11ht a cod io hia hie. A•T• ._y...-.--da• mornt'"g, at. • o'-'ook, nfter "Brltann ! when tbt hearth'& a-oolc , .. .... -....- • .. u ""' When D thy grave hll11 lfOWQ tbe moea, Naturally I prtf.,r tbt' j tdl(I'DCOC. of a1rtbt r or cod a lODI( aad t4Kl!011~ illn~ t!miDII, beloved wi( Still Rul Amtralia &hall be trolled 00 a fisher of men . of Abl&loru Antle, and 49 years Funera\ t.J· In talao s of the Southern l'ras5 • morrow at 2 80 o'cloot. from b eor late ralddncc, 
. ~-·· .. 
The tteamer l>ortia leav,ea New Y.lrk loday, 
aotl may be Ufecled here on Salurda~s-t. ' 
If all tbia be true, ho,. tri! yo• ROing to ta:ne No 18, Arian·lltr .. el, off BamUton+treet. . .... ~ends 
d d .. b f are rt'que~trd to attend wltbon~ Cttrlher nolaoo. yotsr ~tom-co 1 an C<>Unteract t • waete o 1 DOR&N- Lut evening. Katltt Franue& oolo"ed 
nature ?'' Wh~t it the sood <~f )'OU .. ha\t hert if cbllcl of ~O~Q an,d lt•te Doran, aced ~ )'Mn· 
·, 
\ 
